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Introduced by

Atl ACT to

Be

LECISLATIVE BILL 796

Approved by the covernor March '14, 1914

Sichendifer, 16

arend section 3-50q, BSupplenent, 1973, relatinautborities; to peEnit an addfor authorities in villages;
original secticn.it enacted by the people of the State

evised
g to
itional
and tc

Statutes
airport

ni11 levy
repeal the

Statutes
of N€bEaska,

Section 1. that section 3-501i, RevisedSu!pleoent, 1973. be a[ended to read as fc].lors:
3-504. Any authorityproeisions of this act shall have

established unCer
poeer:

the

(1) Io sue and be sued;

l2t 10 have a seal and alter the saDe atpleasure;

(3) Io acquiEe, hol,al , an<lproperty for its corporate purposes;
dispose ct pcrsonal

(q) To acquire, in the name of th€ city, bypurchase or condexnation, real. property or riqhis oieasenents therein necessary or convenient tor itscoEporate purposes, and, except as may otheruise beprovided herein, to use the same so long as its corporateexistence shall continue. such porer shall not beexercised by authorities of cities of the prirary, first,and second classes and of vi).Iages creatcd afterSeptelTber 2,1973, uithout furttrer approval, until suchtime as at least three merbers of the authority have heenelected. If tire erercise of such poxer is necessaryrhile three or more a!ljointed members remain on theauthoEity of cities of the primary, fiEst, and secondclasses and of villages, the appointing bcdv shallapprove all proceedings under this subilivision;
(5) 1o nrake by-1ars for the ranag€ment andfegulation of its atfairs, and sutject to agreementj rj.thbonalholders, to make rules and regulations for the us€ ofprojects, and thc establishment and collection ofrentals, fees, and all. other charges for services orcommodities soId, furnished, or su!t,lied hv suchauthorj.ty. Any person violating such rules shall beguiltl of a misdemeanor and shaIl, upon conviction

thereot, Le fined not more than one hundred dollars, or
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inprisonetl
or te both

L8196

in the county jail not more than thirty days,
so fined and irprisoned;

(6) fith the consent of the citY, to
servi.ces oi agents, enploy€es and facilities of
for uhich the authority may reimturse the citY
proportion of the coDPensation or.cost thereof,
ilso use the s€EYices of the city attcrney
aatvisor to the authoEitYi

use the
the citY,
a lrcl.er
and Iay

as 1ega1

and erFloYees

and all other
the ccrforate

(?) To aPPoint otf icers, agents,
antl fix their comPensation i

(8) To oake contracts, leases,
instruBents Decessary or convenient to
purposes of the authoritY;

(9) To desiqn, construct, maintain, oIerate'
inprove, and reconstruct sc long as its corLcrate
existence shall continuc such projects as sha11 be
necessaEy antl convenient to the mainten')nce and
developoint of aviation services to and for the ci ty irr
rhich such authority is estatl'ished, including landing
fieltls, heliports, i.angars, shops, [)assenger anJ tr€i9ht
terminits, control torers, and all faciLities necessarY
or c.nveni..nt in connecticn rith any such Flciect alrd
also to contract for the construction, op€raticn, or
naintenance of any patts thereot, or for services to ba
performeal thereon; and to rent Parts tLereof dnd 3Lant
ioncessions thereon; all' on such terms atrrl cond iticns as
the authoritY maY determinei

(10) To inclutle in such Froject, sutject to
zoning rest;ictions, space and facilities for aIlY cr a1]
of the folloring: Public recreation, l'usiness, tradc or
other exhibitions, sPorting oE athletic ev€Dtr:, putlic
reetings, conventions, and all other kinds ot
assetbiages, and in ordeI to obtain additional r€venue'
ipi..' ind tacilities for tusincss and connercial
purpoies. tlhenever the authcrity deens it to b€ in tire
putiic interest, the authority maY 1€ase any such trcject
or uny Part or parts thereot, or contract for tire
!anaqAme;t and operation theEeot oE anY !art cr Iarts
thereof. Any suih lease or contract ray he for such
period of yelrs as the authority shal1 determlnc:

(11) To charqe fees, rentaf, and otller charges
for the use'ot proieits under the jurisdicticn cf such
authority sutjict- to and in accortlance with such
igi..r.ni rith bondholders as nay be made as heteinaftcr
piovidetl. Subject to contracts vrth tcndhclders' alI
iees, rentals, cha!9es, and other revenue derived from
any pr<rlect shal'1 b€ applied to the !aytrent ot rI€ratlng'
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aallinistration, and other necessaEy erpenses ofauthority-proFerly chargeable to such project and topayDent of the inteEest on and !rincipll of bonds or.aking sinking fund payreDts therifor. sutjectcontracts uith bondholaleEs, the authority uay treator nore projects as a single enterprise in respectreyenue, expenses, the issuance of bonds, nainienaoperatj.on, or other purposesi

the
the
for
to

oDe
of

nce,

(12) to certify annually to the governinJ tc,Jy ofthe city the auount of tax to be levieo i;;' ;i;i.;;purposes, rhich the authoritl requires unaler its "Joirt"Jbudget stateDeDt to be received fron taraticn, not toerceed one uill on the dollar upon the assessed val.uatj.onof all the taxable property in such city, .*".pi
l1:"lgill:^p:gpe:ty, and tLe sovernins body ir,urr--i"iiaDd collect the taxes so certiti.ed at the same tioe andin the sane [aDner as other city taxes are ]€vied anitcollectetl, and-the proceeds of such taxes uhen due and ascollected shall be set aside and depositeal in tire "p..i"iaccount or accounts in yhich olher Eevenue of theauthoritl is tleposited; lfgfi=tted. that an authority in acity ot the tirst or seconE-EliEi gr_a_1i-Uqge =r,"if-rrur.poueE to certif y annuat.l.y to rhe g&;fii;g-b;Ey or sucr, igity gf-fill!9€ an additionat anoint of ta.{ to te leviedfor-ai.rpoEt purposes, not to exceed one mi1l, to belevied, collected, set aside, and rieposited, i= afovespecified, anit if negotiable bonds of ihe auihcrity arethereafter issued, this porer shall continue until suchbonds are paid in full. Hhen such aililitional anount oitar is first certified, the governing boily may ttonrequire but not thereafte[, appioval of the same by ;oaJority vote of the qoverni.ng- loay, or ty a na j;iittvote of the electors voting on the-same at a generil oispecial election. the provisions of this iutdivisionshall not apply to cities of the BetropoLitan class:

(13) to construct and maintain under, a1on9,over, or across a project, telephone, tele.Jraph, ;;eI€ctric rires anrl cables, fuel 1inis, 9is mains,' iaternains, and other oechanical equipaeni -nct inconsistentrith the appropriate use of su6h proiect, to contract forsuch construction and to lease the right'to conjtruct anduse the same, ol to use the same on sich terms for suchperiods of time anal for such consid€r,rtion as th;authority shall deterDiDe;
( 1q) to accept grants, 1oans, or contritutionstrom the United:jtates, the State of Netraska, ;;--;;;;agency or instlumentality of either of them, or the citiin rhich such authority is established, and tc expeno Iliproceeds thereot for any ccrpornte purposes;
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('l 5) 1o incur debt
to provide for the rights

(161 lo enter
for the purposes of
exasinations; and

L8796

and issue negotiable bonds and
ot the holdcrs ther€of ;

on any lands, Haters, aDd ntetrises
making surveYs, soundinqs, and

(17) fo tto alI things necessary or convt:nient to
such

Bev ised

carry out the Forers expressly conferred on
authorities bY this act.

Sec. 2. Ihat original section l-50tl,
Statutes suppleEent, 1973, is repealed.
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